
Clothing for Men
Youths and Boys

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps Shoes

Our prices.are thcsame to all and lower
than elsewhere. A trial will convince you.

BAER 8f DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton

729 Main StreetI

TUESDAY, JULY 29, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS.

Aupl Mam Marl, a native of India,
andfor many years a resident of San
'Francisco, is dead at that place at
the age of 130 years.

Fire Sunday destroyed the Clyde
pier and warehouse at Jacksonville,
,Fla., owned by the Boston line of
Bteamships. Loss ?50,000.

The Insular Bureau of the War De-

partment is having all captured Fili-

pino records sent to Wasnmgtou
with the idea of compiling a history
of the Filipinos.

The Petit Bleu of Brtissells, an-

nounces that King Leopold has ob-

tained from China a concession of
125 hectares (about 309 acres) of
land north of Tien Tsin.

A winstorm at Detroit, Mich., Sun-

day, did t50,000 damage by tipping
over a huge hoist which crashed into
the deck of a car ferry belonging to
the Michigan Central railway.

Tho body of the late John "W.

Mackay, who died in London July 20.

will not be brought to the United
States until September, Mrs. Mackay's
health forbidding her earlier travell-
ing.

Annie Cousart and Jennie and Ma
mie Nelson, aged 10, 12 and 14 years,
were killed by an engine on the Sea-

board Air Line near Charlotte, N. C,
Sunday. Thoy were walking across
a trestle.

The waiters in the cafes and res
taurants at Trieste, Austria, havej
gone on siriite ueuuuae ui iohhiu
of their employers to grant their de-

mands for regular wages and the
abolition of tips.

"William Hunter, who confessed a
few days ago to forging the name of
John R. Stephenson to checks, es-

caped from the county jail at Sheri-
dan, Wyo., by means of a key he had
manufactured from a bucket Dale.

The British four-maste- d ship Pyri-nee- s,

which left Puget Sound in Oc--tob-

1900 heavily laden with wheat
and has spent most of the time since
then on the beach of Reva Island,
has been floatc1. and has arrived at
'.San Francisco.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

-- An early morning fire destroyed
property to tho amount of ?1,500 at
The Dalles Sunday.

The 1902 hop crop of Clackamas
county is reported to be almost all
sold. Tho average price ranged near
20 cents.

Owing to the heavy run of salmon
in the Columbia, the price of the fish
at the Astoria canneries has fallen
to 4 cents a pound.

Salem is predicting an exception-
ally successful State Fair there this
fall on account of the general pros-
perity all over the west.

A postofilce has bee nestabllshed
at Cecil, .Morrow county, Ore., on tho
route from Douglass to Ella. Louis
Balslgor has been appointed post-
master.

.James Gibson, who shot and killed
John Schonbachelor at Giant .Pass.
on the 18th of last April, has been
found guilty of murder In the first
degree by the Jury.

A. J. Finch, arrested In Portland
for embezzlement, Is expecting friends
in tho east to square up the amount
with which ho got away, in which
event the case against him w.llj bo
dropped.

South Mount Tabor is petitioning
the postal department for a rural
mall route to run from there, cover-
ing the territory of Mount Tabor
South, Lents, Woodstock, Tromont
and Ivanhoe.

Hip Hay, a Chlnlaman brought
down from Alaska on a muredr
charge, committed aulcldo in tho
Port Townsend, Wash., jail late Sat-

urday night by strangling hlmsolf
with a shoo string.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
F. M. Branch. Portland.
C. F. Dashelll, Portland.
W. H. Colwell, Arlington.
E. A. Schiffler, city.
Mrs. E. Miller, Milton.
Henry Dechent, San Frauclaco.
G. T. Seaburg, Wyoming.
A. "W. Botkln and wife, Athena.
L. O. Lakin, Portland.
F. J. Ginger, Spokane.
James S. .Forest, New York.
H. Crafts, St. Joe.
A. H. Lansburg. San Francisco.
J. E. Mulvey, San Francisco.
Charles H. Green, San Francisco.
R. R. Thompson, San Francisco.
J. S. Wilson, Spokane.
Hazel Gray. Pullman.
M. B. Travis, Chicago.
F. L. mite, Moscow.
Nester, Portland.
George Stevens, Spokane.
A. Sinshelmer, Portland.
C. Ottershagen, Portland.;

The Golden Rule.

Lee Cunningham, Portland.
Mrs. Smith, Pilot Rock.
G. Paul.
Ethel Miller, Walla Walla.
G. W. Bradley and daughter, Athe

na.
Mrs. Georgia Mulkey, Pomeroy.
N. O. Baldwin, Pomeroy.
C. W. Clark, Dayton.
W. W. Williams, Portland.
Jesse Hardesty, California.
G. D. Galley, Portland.
F. G. Shellabarger, Moscow.
A. J. Hall, Spokane.
C. J. Fraker.
R. H. Eaton, Portland.
A. Vaughan, Spokane.
Henry Harbach.
J. L. Chandler, Loomls.
A. J. Vogle, Portland.
J. H. Kennedy, Milton.
Ed Doherty, Heppner.
Frank Hamilton, Garfield.
C. E. Freeman, Chicago.
E. H. Freeman, Chicago.
S. R. Archibald, Albany.
H. C. Adams, Weston.
George B. Viehs, The Dalles.

Deafness Cannot be Cired
by local applications as they cannot reach

.iioAAoari nniHnn nf thp Mr. There la
I annw (n in m floflfniHUl. B Tl II tnfir

Is by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is

caused by an inuameu ranumua ui iuo
mucus lining of the Kustachlan Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
m.mttilnif aniinfl nr Imnprfwf hparlncf. and
when It Is entirety closed, Deafness Is the
result and unless tne inuammauon can ue
taken out and this tube restored to Its
normal condition, bearing will be destroy- -

I f i ,1 . nlna pnaM mif nf tan nrA
caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but
an inuamea conamon 01 me mucus sur-
face.

llTi. ti.111 nlva Ann II t. ml rod TlnllArfl for
any case of Deafness .(caused by Catarrh)
mar cannoc ue cureu uy nun uuiarru
Cure. Hend forclrculars. free.

tr. j. uuttftui & lu loieao, u.
noia Dy uruggwis, 70c.
Hall's Family I'll Is are ths beet.

SAY IT HURTS TRADE.

Country Merchants Kick on Rural
Mall Delivery System.

Washington, D. C. July 29. The
rural mail delivery was hailed with
delight when it was first placed into
operation, out mere promises to ae
volnn n. llvnlv nnnosltlon to itn fur
ther extension. Tho country store
keeper declares that It Is ruining his
business and he Is calling upon his
congressman for redress.

TTrwlnr thn nlil ifnatnl rpiriilnMnnn
tho l'nrmer went to the vlllaere for his
mail, and just so sure as he went he
loft eomo money with the storekeeper.
Now ho romalna at home, never irolnir
tn tlin vlllncro nxoont In pases of ne
cessity, enlisting the services of tho
mall carrier to do some little chores
which no desires.

School Land Lessees Meet.
Oklahoma City, O. T July 28.

In. order to effect a territorial and
permanent organization, the Bchool
land lessees of Oklahoma gathered
In conforenco bore today. Tho ulti-
mate nblect Is to force the snlo of
the school hinds by giving preference
right to purctmse to tno .lessees anu
to protect them in the Improvements
placed by mom on tno Janus.

THE BLDDMEF! GIRLS

PLAYED BY LAMPLIGHT
BEFORE LARGE CROWD.

Grand Stand, Bltfachers and Side

Lines Swarmed With Sightseers,
and the Dear Girls Were "Real

Cute."
At im AltA diamond .Monday even

ing the first alleged game of base-al- l

over played by lamplight in this
city was witnessed by an immense

nf pnrlnsltv-seekers- . nud their
wives. The men were there to see
the Bloomer Girls, and their wives
waro thorn to look after "hubby"
and because they also wanted to see
the girls.

The game was scheduled to com-

mence at 8 o'clock and some time be-

fore that hour the grand stand was

packed with people who had paid 25

cents each admission to the gate and
plod out of 25 cents admis

sion to the grand stand; the bleach- -

ore wow full of a cbtseers wno were
have dodced their

wives, and the ropes along the side
lines alone served to Keep tne en-

thusiasts from ssvarming right over
tiio visitors' bench, where the Bloom
er girls were cuddled tip In a cosy

little row awaiting tne commence-
ment of the exhibition.

How Light Was Provided.
Posts had been set up around the

iltomnn f n 11 ii between these were
strung rows of gas lights which shed
enough light for the audience to uia
Hroriiieii M10 movements of the play
ers even though they couldn't tell
much about where the ball was.

Why the Lights Were Used.

Th Rtrineincr of these lights oc

cupled fully three-quarter- s of an hour
during which time the bleachers kept
calling loudly for the Girls to get oui
on the grounds and "warm up" and
the ladles in the grand stand peered
anxiously over toward the visitors

commented in audible
whispers on the question of whether
or not there really were gins ovei
Minrp

it was oxnlained by one woman
that she supposed the girls preferred
to play by lamplight because they
were so shy the dear little things-a- nil

thon the soft glow of the lamps
set off their complexions so nlceij

The Great Moment.
Flnnllv the crucial moment arrived.

The umpire called play, the Indians
trotted out upon the diamond and the

tod its multitudinous eyes
upon the visitors' bench. The girls
all stood up at once, there were a
raw tnvstfirlnns motions and every
woman in the grand stand caught her
brant h ns tho browii kaki skirts slip
ped off in unison and the Bloomer
Girls stepped forth in the full glory
of regulation baseball costumes pau
ded trousers and all.

"Batter Up."

R.itter uh." called the umpire and
a great roar of applause went up
from the crowd as a lithe little figure
nmso frnm the bench, selected a bat
of just the right weight and trotted
out to the home plate. Ail tne wo-

men blushed and murmured, "Isn't
elm lust ton cute for anvtmng. a.na
tho men said but that's anotuer
stnrv.

Tho Indiana nltcher bent almost
double, described a circle with his
strong right arm, and a little white
sphere shot through space and land-

ed in the catcher's mil, "plunk." The
girlie at bat never moved, "une
ball," called the umpire. The per-

formance was repeated.' and this time
Maudie, or Jessie, or whatever herj
name was, struck at the hall witn a
mlgnty swipe wnicn uirneu ner uieur
around and made little Rainy Day
Rhea duck like a turkoy at a country
shooting match, in order to dodge the
fierce swing of the bat. Aiauciie got
hor base on balls; and how she hug-

ged that base and for that matter,
so did "Big Fellow."

Two on Bases,
Rebecca thon trotted out to bat and

while Dupuis was Issuing her a pass,
Maud stole second, the naughty
thing, but perhaps she liked the sec-

ond basoman's looks bettor; anyway
she ran down like a little white rab
bit. With two of the dear girls on
bases, the outfield played up so close
that It got tangled up wmx tno in- -

M!Itcb!Itch!
Awful Itching of Eczema

Dreadful Scaling-o- f

Psoriasis
CURED BY CUTIGURA

CuTiconA SoAr, to clennso tho skin of
crusts ami scalos, Uuticuiu Ointmont, to
allay itching, and sootlio and heal, and
Cuticuka ilKsor.vKNT, to cool and cleanse
tho blood, malso thu moat complete and
speedy cum treatment for torturing, dis-
figuring hiniiora, rashes, nnd IrrlUitiona,
with Ioas of hair, whlqh have defied tlioeklll
of tho best physicians and nil otlior reme-
dies, a slngfo set bolng ofton suiuolent to
cure the moat obatiuato case.

CUTICURATHESET$1.25
Or. SoAi-.tV- : I OlitTMKKT, tfi HuanLvixT. io. &Murjuher. Vuitku 1). ahii C. C"ir , Vmp , Uoticu.

RED ROUGH HANDS "Ur'SMSr4

field but who could biamo mum,
considering tho attraction. About 50

small boys and a few other young fol

lows left the crowd auoui
and took up positions In the outfield,

also playing close up.
. .

Thon the lucky man who
Mmi nnd catches for

Willi "ht--e- - -u
the Bloomers, camo to bat and Bwat--

ted tho ball clear into wi um.
darkness, allowing V?,dttnSK- ,f,A nm

squeals of the women in the grand

stand.
Girls Take the Field.

nr., 11 flm Hri.s finally made three
outs, chiefly because they wore, so

In locating overy

other place in the humid...
atmosphere

wnaexcept the one wnere mu uu
traveling, nnd tne liuuans "
chance to try the Bloomer curves.

A "Southpaw Woman."
A.,M.m. Hhlvnrlnir cast) of astonlsh- -

nnnm frnm the women when
that one of the little darl- -

ings in white suits was suuiK iu
pitch. And she did pitch, left-hande-

tnn Tin brave liuuan guiai't"
i.n' onii iirnnned out to the plate,

1 . . .
spit on his hands and squaruu uu u

trt atmitn nil batting. The girl pitch

er winked at him and straightway he
forgot what ho waB doing and nnreij
dodged In time to let the ball go

nnst him snuare over the plate.
finnm nf the boys were mean

enough to land on the ball and mane
tho little dears run way out In the
dark alone to hunt the elusive sphere,
but generally there wiib some willing
player on the Home team 10 run uui
ami help them find It.

Score Book Was Lost.

i.nnir bntnro the end of the first in
ning the scorer had lost all interest
in the score book and was busy
watching tho girls, so there was 110

accurate tally kept on the game, nut
the girls won of course tney uui
the Indians would have been just too
horrid for anything if they had beat-
en the sweet things.

A Regular "Danny" Look.

Tim nastv mean old umpire, who
ever he wasthe kept well disguised

called a strike on one of the girls
when she just knew it was a ball,
nnd the dagger-pointe- d look she gave
him called a joyful burst of applause
from the watching crowd. It was so
much like Danny Shea mat it was
like coming home on a visit.

Extra Police Needed.

Taken as a whole, the game was
somewhat of a farce, but the crowd
managed to get a good look at me
elrls In their neat-fittin- g uniforms
and that is what they wanted. The
onlv thine comnlained of by the man
agement of the game was that it was
necessary to keep a force of special
police on duty to prevent the mas-

culine portio. of the ciowd from
breaking ovei the ropes and disabl-
ing some of t!,- Indians in hope of
getting into t' r game themselves.

Even some 01 the women were
heard to remark; "Oh. wouldn't I just
love to be a baseball player myself!"

Just before the game was over the
married women arose en masse and
lead their husbands home. So the
East Oregonian man didn't get to
stay and see the finish.

Fruit Jars at Cost
We are closing out our line of Ma

so nand Vacuum fruit jars at .ost
If you need fruit jars, bettor come
now. Tho Standard Grocery.

Liquid
Malt

Is not a beverage, but a
liquid food, possessing ton-
ic and digestive properties.
Its use is endorsed by the
medical profession for con-
valescents, nervous exhaus-'tion- ,

impaired digestion,
loss of appetite, etc.

A fresh supply just re-

ceived direct from the man-
ufacturers.

FJW.Schmidt &Co.

Reliable Druggists.

Phone, Main 851.
'

ot

Strength and
f4 rPleasure unnk

All Kinds Uur

Health,

Polydore Moens. Proprietor.

witnstanain? th u
w earner

WHV Low Prices Make
Easy Selling. ;

Hprp a Tnnir for Vnf Di
TUtnan flrrnttno annnlri nmrn boon In mn.t..j 1

J.1 Arx nAn 11 1 J..
i iuuiiihii Hill. Liinv vvaix nil Mil i!iiii immnrtUi.i." u - u i " uiuiiQumu.iv

Odd nairs- - 01 uames- - suppers ana uxtords
Odd pairs Ladies Shoes
Odd pairs Children's Shoes
Remnants Muslins
Remnants of Ginghams, etc., at half price.

wwn

iiiiuiLV.

of
of
of

Don't you see that we want to close those out atowel

VV UlMliU oiuiia jj
Underwear, per garment '. j,
All fiarvest loining nunriox.. ... rtt 1 J 1

lvir-rriu- Liucau. uui ocuui i

Calico 01

r . I .1 If 1

The Boston
:

ALWAYS THE LOWER PRICE

I have a full "Line of Oils, Axle Grease

Compound Lace Leather, Water Bags,

and ju fact everything you need in

the Hardware Line

At PAces THat ate Right.

i n7iir rna ncirnwrH via

741 Main Street

CARPET

.t l.nmm rftr Til A V uuv '

lor m.i ion
oueup. ttemimuw v

less than cost
'

7Ko Oametunow
60o Carpets now.....--q-

f inn fJumets now.

Try the Victor BWn0"---

. mm w

w

:eVer used in'he

vou may

NFW VAN DYKE WARE

The best wearing and easiest cleaned ware ,

Our line is complete. We have everyub a teap

kettles, c
your home : Cups, saucers, preserving

dippers of all sizes and numerous other articles.

For

- a mrn,


